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General education program
revised
..
Eastern 's genera l education
program has been revamped in a
draft proposal that attempts to
assure students are exposed to
the basic subject matter of university education.
The draft proposed by the
General Education Review Committee is headed for another
viewing by the committee and
extensive review in the Undergraduate Affairs Council and
Academic Senate. After passing
the senate, the program would go
to the administration as a recommendation to be implemented,
said Duane Thompson, EWU vice
provost.
"The program would not need
BOT approval ," he said , "but
would go to the board as in
information item ."
Neil Zimmerman, professor of

government and review committee member, said the draft was
intended to be ready for use in the
1979-80 school year. The proposal
is similar to responses that many
other institutions have been giving to general education programs of the last decade.
"In general, the arguments
against the current system were
that it is too open-ended," Zimmerman said. "A hundred courses are acceptable and there is a
lack of structure."
The draft for the new program,
he said, did some paring down of
choices and added requirements.
"For example, math wasn't required before, and that shouldn't
be."
The new program proposes 72
general education requirement
credits, instead of the current 65 .
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" But th e number of credits is still
debatable," said Zimmerma n.
"Some credi ts could be reduced
in a student's major or cutbacks
negotiated in other areas ."
Zimmerman also said some
faculty in professional programs
may want to add their own
requirements . " This is still a
draft," he said .
Another argument the committee faced was whether to require'
an in-depth study in one area or
opt for students taking a variety
of general education classes.
"A breadth program would
require whole exposure to the
sciences, humanities, fine arts,
plus electives," he said . "The
in-depth study alternative would
allow students to take, for ex-

am ple, two classes in a ny one
science depa rtment. "
Zimmerman sa id that to incorporate both into the program was
" a real dilemma . It's hard to
accomplish both but the draft
attempts to do it. "
The draft proposes 56 credi ts to
fill the breadth category: 16 in
science, 8 required , 8 elective ; 16
in humanities and fine arts , 8
required, 8 elective ; 16 in social
science, 8 required, 8 elective ; 8
in history, 4 required, 4 elective.

18.

Requirements for in-depth
skills would include 8 credits in
English . This, however, could be
reduced depending on an incoming student's level of competence
in composition. Also required
would be 4 credits of mathemat-

" We can 't trust studen ts to pick
the right courses nor can we trust
individual fa cul ty members in
counseling," Zimmerm an said .
" And if students are upset, they
should remember that th ey are
students and tha t's why they are
here."
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Cheney, Washington

By Linda Kinler
If you looked at the P B Oicks

Winter masterpiece

Photo by Bill Hupe

A sort-albeit cold-blanket of snow coats the campus, turning Eastern into a winter wonderland. Like all
things of beauty there is something beneath the surface. In this case it's patches of treacherous ice. Over
four inches of snow fell Wednesday and more is expected. Dig out your skiis, the slopes are open!

Cold snap creates havoc
By Lisa DeAlva
With temperatures around the
country plunging to .near record
lows last week, much of the
nation found itself faced with
arctic conditions, and Cheney
was no exception. On Dec. 31st,
when the mercury dropped to 22
degrees below zero, pipes froze,
burst and created general mayhem in the community.
In an effort to try ~nd get their
pipes unfrozen or fixed, Cheney
residents were calling just about
everyone. Cheney's only plumber, Homer Dickerson, was deluged with more than 100 calls in
the three-day period between
Dec. 31st and Jan . 1st. His wife
jokingly said, "It seems like I
haven't seen him for days."
Lieutenant Ed Knokey of the ·
Cheney Fire Department said
they received an influx of calls
dealing with frozen or broken
pipes and chimney fires. "We
were called to pump out flooded
basements or homes due to broken pipes ."

John Bruce, Cheney utilities
director, said, "We are receiving
calls, but stressing to homeowners that we are not equipped to do
anything about thawing pipes,
but if we are called out, an $11
service fee has to be charged."
Another cold weather casualty
was frozen water meters . People
with frozen meters called the
Cheney Public Works Department to ask for repairs or replacements .
All the apartment complexes in
Cheney were plagued with problems as a result of the cold.
Perhaps the hardest hit was
College Hill Apartments .
Manager Ken Reese reported
that out of 88 units, 40 had no
water at all for five days until
pipes could be thawed. One vacant apartment was left open so
residents could take showers or
use the bathroom .
"The cause of the problem was
that most pipes were located
outside of the buildings and were
not adequately insulated," he

said .
While people in Cheney were
knee deep in problems, Eastern
was having some troubles of its
own. Bob Graham, director of the
Physical Plant, said they received about 10 times the normal
amount of maintenance calls on
campus.
Most dorms reported heater
problems and frozen pipes. At
Morrison, some pipes broke in
the basement. Meanwhile, students at Dressler were armed
with their blow dryers trying to
melt ice from frozen windows .
But Graham said the biggest
problem was in the Phase II
shower room . Concrete walls do
not retain heat well, and the
teJ!lperature has been hovering
at about 60 degrees in the showers .
To avoid plumbing problems,
the Cheney Public Works Department suggests keeping one faucet
running with a pencil-thick
stream, and to keep pipes well
insulated.

ics and 4 credits of rational
thought.
Zimmer man sa id some committee members wanted to require more credi ts. " But we
didn 't wa nt lo make the program
so ti ght that students will be
chased awa y by it. "
The proposa l is a n attempt to
draw bounda ries a nd fill in loopholes , he sa id . " The committee
would like to hear from both
students a nd fa culty before the
commi ttee meets again on J a n.

list ing for this quarter, you probab ly noticed a movie ca lled " Em ma nu elle, The Joys of a Woman ." If you looked closer , you
noti c d that it is rated X .
Some people like th idea of
show ing a n X-rated movi e in the
PUB, others don't. ti ll oth rs
could ca r less . Dep nding on
whic h group you belong to, you'll
be ha ppy, disa ppointed or you
rea lly don 't ca re about thi s next
bit of news : "Emma nuelle" has
been ca ncelled . Why ?
" The hassle wasn ' t worth it,"
said SARB chairman Dwight Van
Brunt.
"This was a bad time to have
it," added SARB 's Special Activities Director Brad Bisson. " The
students weren't totally together
on ii.'. Some wanted it, some didn't
care and others wouldn 't have it
if their lives depended on it. So
rather than cause unrest, we
decided it was easier to cancel
it. "
Bisson can 't really understand
why anyone would object to
"Emmanuelle. "

"We wanted to give the students some variety in the movies.
We show G, GP and R. 'Emman-

uelle' is a straight X show ; not
double-X or triple-X. I've seen

b readj usted to X .
" l'tu a ll y it's no a h ad ·h

he added. " I' ve seen it a nd I
thought is had . ome clas . "
In the spring of 1976, l~W
fra terni ty Th la hi ps il on had
pla nned a "Filthy Ftl m F :ti val'
fo r that year 's 8th of May celebration . Th
admini lrat ion
blocked the showing of X-rated
film " D ep Throat " and "The
D vii in Miss J ones ." The fraternity sued the admini tra tion ,
cla im ing that their ri ghts und r
the Firs t and Fourteenth Amendments had been vio la ted .
A December 1976 r ul ing by
Superior Court Judge P hilip H.
Faris stated that both fil ms were
hard-core pornography and not
protec ted by the F irst Amendment.
Bisson said a poll will be taken
later in the quarter to find out
about student attitudes toward a n
X-rated film .
" No one is forcing tudenls to
see an X-rated movi e," he added.
" If they don ' t want to go to it then
they don 't have to."
Strictes t sec ur ity m eas ures
would be taken at showings ,
Bisson continued. No one under
age would be admitted .
Depending on student attitudes, Bisson hopes to try again
spring quarter.

some R-rated shows that should

Fans pay for parking
The cost of attending EWU
sporting events has taken
another jump, as fans now have
to i,ay for parkinr privileges.
Beginning this quarter, Campus
Safety will charge fifty cents for
parking in lot 9 during athletic
events , according to Chief
Barney Issel.
In the past, he said, the campus
police had received numerous
complaints that no parking was
available for sporting events. To
accomodate game-goers, only
day-time parking stickers were

sold for lot 9.
Campus Safety , however, had to
find a way to defer the cost of
patroling lot 9 nightly . lssel
checked with other schools, Eastern's administration and Associ ated Students before setting the
price. All agreed that fifty cents
was reasonable, he said .
Until the planned parking lot
above the Pavilion is built or
another way is found to pay for
patrolling the lot, a fee will be
charged, Issel said.
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Tuition hike certain
An 11 percent tuition increase
may be on the horizon for students at EWU and other foui--year
institutions if the state legislature now in session, passes a
proposal requested by Gov. Dixy
Lee Ray .
. First developed by the Council
for Post-Secondary Education,
the proposal would boost tuition
and fees at EWU, Western , Central and Evergreen by $66, or from
$618 to $684.
Costs at the University of
Washington and Washington
State University would increase
$81, or from $687 to $768. The
graduate student at eithe_r university would see costs nse to
$867.
Community college costs would
increase $39 to $345 per year for a
resident.
A.S . President Ron Weigelt said
plans are afoot to protest the
proposed increase.
.
.
"They (the legislature) did t~1s
two years ago, " Weigelt said .
"Either we'll get the increase
all at once or it will be incremental. In the end it will be the
same."
A protest is being planned, but
not the same way as at the last
legislative session.
.
, 'Last time everybody got mto a
van and went to Olympia to
protest in front of the capital," he
said . " NO results."
On Saturday, student body

presidents from the five state
universities representing the
Washington Association of University Students will meet on
campus to discuss strategy .
" There is a group of five university presidents, of which Dr.
Frederickson is president,"
Weigelt said. " He and this council would like to work something out with the students and
present a united front. That way
they'd have a little more sway
power.
.
.
" We plan not to just jump mto 1t,
but talk to Frederickson and CPE
about what stands to take. We
don 't want to look like idiots, we
want to take a mature, rational
stand. We want to convince the
legislature, let them know what
it's all about," he added.
Weigelt want to get a write-yourrepresentative campaign going
by January 18.
.
"It's a rational plan. There 1s
nothing more effective than
letters. They (the letter writers)
are who elected the repr~entative," he said. "If we can get a
good percentage of students here
and on the other campuses to
write then that would make an
effective voting block. We want to
get as many people as possible to
flood their representatives with
letters.
" I'll fight (or a no-tuition increase, " Weigelt said.
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re aring for another price hike. The Washington
Students at Eastern and other state un1vers1ties a~\P p Id
tuition at EWU to $228 a quarter.
legislature is expected to approve the increase, wh1c wou up

Students crowded by room mix-up
By Tom Mccrady

Picture this. Students crowd
into a classroom the first day of
winter quarter. In a room built to
seat about 30 students, there are
at least 100, with two-thirds of
those standing.
Being the average confused
student, you get concerned whether you are actually in the right
room, so you ask the girl acr?ss
the aisle why she is takmg
accounting . She stares over and
answers that this class isn't
accounting but typing . Then the
guy next to her says, "Hey, .
you 're in shorthand class."

-Opportunity for foreign study,
travel and work
-In business, government and
related fields.

CONTACT
Dr. Ernst W. Gohlert
Program Coordinator
Department of Government
Patterson Hall 2053
Phone: 359-2362

Students told the Easterner
that three different classes were
assigned to the same room in
Kingston Hall. In Hargreaves
Hall a two-hour class was interrupt~d midway when students
from another class came trooping to meet for their 50 min.utes.
Del Lijegren, Eastern registrar
said that confusion of this type

occurs nearly every quarter. He
said that the registrar's office, in
charge of room assignments for
the 2,800 classes at EWU, handles
the task by hand.
"The department chairman
sends our office a card for every
course being offered by his department," Liljegren said.
"When we receive all the
cards, a room is assigned ."
Liljegren said the system usually works without a hitch but
unexpected conflicts crop up if
instructors decide to make room
changes without first notifying
the registrar's office.

Board of Trustees

Activities position approved
SARB will have a Special Activities Director for the first time
in four years, according to A.S.
president Ron Weigelt.
.
The duties of the new director
would include the hiring and
scheduling of speakers, concerts,
and other entertainment at EWU .
'' He would also see to it that the
stage crew knew what they were
doing and that the money ~as
handled properly, " Weigelt said.
The decision came at the Dec .
14 meeting of the EWU Board of
Trustees . The director would be
employed at an annual salary of

Join the International Scene
Look int~ EWU's
INTERNATIONAL
AFFAIRS
PROGRAM

That little scene was enacted
last week as numerous students
found themselves with classroom
assignments that had already
been designated for other
courses.

approximately $13,000.
Weigelt said that so far they 've
received about 20 applications
" from all over."
When the last activities director left four years ago, students
were forced to do the job themselves due to a lack of funds
needed for a replacement.
Weigelt said he was pleased
with the board's decision, especially after last quarter's " concert
disasters ."
In other business, the board
approved a nine percent increase
in the hourly wage scale for
pa rt-time student employees of
Eastern.
Eastern had been paying a rate
of $2.30 per hour. The increase
calls for the minimum rate to be
$2.47 . The new wage started Dec .
16, 1978.
The PUB will have a new sound
system for movies, concerts and

special events in the mult_ipurpose room. The new system 1s
mobile and can be moved to the
Fine Arts Pavilion for special
events there. The BOT approved
$11,000 for the purchase of the
system .
Legal Aid , which offers legal
advice from Gonzaga University
law students, was voted $520 for
more clerical help.
"The number of cases has
grown, " Weigelt said, "but no
additional monies were voted to
help handle them until now."
The clerks would only work
part-time, 15 hours per week al $4
per hour.
The A.S. is in need of a poster
printer. The BOT allocated $600
for the position. Weigelt said
there was a great need for
someone to make posters for
various school clubs as well as
the A.S.
..,

r

Weather wrap-up

11
11

Weather data for the week of Dec . 30-Jan. 6
Sat. Sun. Mon . Tues. Wed. Thurs . Fri. Sat.
Max Temp.
- l - 4
3
13
18
19
11 12
Min Temp.
-21 -22 -20
-3
5
6 -3 -6
Precip.
------------------------------none---------------------Snowfall
----------- ----------------------none--------------------High barometric reading--30.80 Monday, Jan. l
Low Barometric reading--30.20 Monday, Jan. 8
weather comments: The new year was heralded by a blast of
Arctic air which swept across the northwest on Dec. 29th. The
month of December was the coldest (10 degrees below normal)
since 1968. The -21 and -22 below zero readings were record lows for
the date. Total precipitation for December was 1.05 inches and
snowfall was 15 inc':les, about normal. Total snowfall to date has
been about 30 inches, normal for this time of year, but .total
precipitaion is running about 56 percent of normal for the wmter
season. Robert Quinn, Meteorologist; Wayne Shaw, Weather
Observer.
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Financial probe confirmed
Confirmation of the Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare's inquiry into EWU's
financial aid records came out
only after , a university official
contacted the department's
Washington, D.C. office.
Phil Briggs, Eastern's communication director, told The
Easterner the inquiry was verified only last month after he
called the HEW inspector general's office.
"I was told there was an
inquiry into alleged improprieties that may involve the granting of financial aid to students,"
Briggs said.
Two investigators, he said,
came to campus in November
and viewed about 60 financial aid
records . "They indicated when

they left, however, that things
looked 'pretty good.' "
The investigator said university officials would be notified in
two to three months if the records
were in order or further examination would be necessary.
The probe into Eastern's financial aid records is focused on
EWU track eligibility records of
the past five years, according to a
Jan. 5 story in the Spokane Daily
Chronicle.
The Chronicle reported that
Walter H. Arlt, head track coach
at Central Washington University, filed a formal, written co~plaint with HEW last April.
The Lewiston (Idaho) Morning
Tribune reported in Novem~
that two complaints from rival
university coaches we~ f!J¢, ,

indicating that false information
was contained on the financial
aid applications of some EWU
athletes.
Briggs said one article in the
Tribune was a "bit spectacular.
1bere are differences between an
inquiry, investigation and audit,''
he ~aid. "An inquiry is a factfinding and question-asking mission.
"An audit is a more serious
formal going-over of the books by
accountant-type people," he said.
"An investigation is a combination of both ."
If the inquiry raises questions
at HEW, Briggs said, a full blown
investigation of Eastern and possibly other schools may be the
result.

.

Graduation forms due soon
Eastern students planning to
graduate spring quarter must
have their signed and completed
forms to the Registrar's Office by
Tuesday.
Students are required to apply
for graduation not less than two
quarters before completion of
degree requirements.
Forms are available from the
registrar in Showalter 114, as
well as certification forms for
education majors. A $10 graduation fee must be paid at the
cashier's office before returning
completed forms to the graduation clerk.
Transcripts are available from
the registrar on a 24-hour notice.
Credit and grade information is
needed for classes fulfilling general college requirements, professional education, major and
major supporting courses, and
minors.
Lorraine Quinn, graduation

Cheney library
offers ·variety
If you are like many college
students, you are probably tired
of reading only textbooks . If
browsing through Kennedy Library hasn 't produced a good
book to curl up with, there is
another place in town to turn to.

"The Cheney Library has about
10,000 to 12,000 books available,"
said Mrs. Jean Breitenfeldt,
Cheney librarian. "If there is a
book that you've heard about and
can't seem to locate, we can
order it from the Washington l,,ibrary Network."
Breitenfeldt said the library is
always receiving new ·material
because materials rotate from
various branches. In addition to
books, patrons may check out
records and magazines. She said
special programs and demonstrations are also offered.
The library has a v?riety of
fiction works, including westerns, romances, science fiction
and classics. Also stocked on the
shelves are non-fiction books,
ranging from religion, science,
art, music, poetry and current
events. Books for pre-schoolers
and grade-school children are
also available.
The Cheney library, a branch
of the Spokane County system, is
located at 416 First St. Hours are
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Fridays a~d Saturdays, and 9 a.m. to 9 p.m . on
Thursdays.

clerk, said each form is doublechecked against the student's
transcripts. A checklist will be
mailed out before the beginning
of spring quarter to notify him of
any problems or discrepancies.
" If there are courses that still
need to be taken or if' fees aren't
paid, this check.list will make the
student aware of it," she said.
"Then it's up to him to make sure
everything is completed."
Often are instances when a
student cannot get a certain
required class, so a substitution
is approved .by the department.
Quinn said that problems can be
avoided if the student indicates
this substitution on the check.list.
" In this way, we know for
certain that a change has been
approved," she said. "If the
student takes the tinie to let us

know, then it won't cause us to
hold up degrees."
Students who plan to graduate
summer quarter but wish to
participate in spring commencement should contact the Graduation Evaluator in the Registrar 's Office before May 4, 1979.

Michael's
' l(eepsake·Diamonds
· ARGONNE VILLAGE
'l.!

~

10-30% Discount
· WITH STUDENT
ID CARD

WE DESIGN RINGS

Photo by John Corapi

Booking it

Eastern students might be having a hard time getting back into the
grind of school work after three long weeks of vacation. Biology major
Susan Storier-Dalton has shaken the mothballs out of her pen and ha s
settled down to the serious business of study in the JFK Libra ry.
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Sandi - Haircutting Specialist
Evening Hours until 9 Tues- Thurs
Monday Afternoons
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Experienced in Men's & Women's Current Styles

~

ONLY $7 - Shampoo, Cut, Dry
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CALL 235-6296

ON COLLEGE AVE. - ACROSS FROM TELEPHONE OFFICE
R
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(Top: Mark Lane, Jim Leach. Bottom: John
Geyer, Lonnie Price)

"S.R.R." Fall Quarter CHAMPIONS
INTRA-MURAL TEAMS FOR WINTER QUARTER
NOW FORMING
•Four to a Team-All girls, all guys or mixed
* All teams bowl 8 wks-inter-league roll-off
for GRAND CHAMPIONS
* Cost $2.25 per bowler per week

LOTS OF TROPHIES/
3 CHOICES OF LEAGUES:
*Mond£ys 9:15 p.m.
GET 10UR tEANI
*Tuesdays 9:15 p.m.
IM MOW\
* Thursdays 9:30 p.m.
We can place you if you're not already on a team.

Call 235-8222 or (Cheney Bowl) 235-6278
All LEAGUES START week of JANUARY 15
and all bowling concludes before finals week

IT'SFUNI

CHENEY BOWL
GAME ROOM - BEER - WINE - SANDWICHES - PIZZA

1706 2nd

Phone 235-6278
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Boy, I'm dumb
I' m dumb .
No, not dumb maybe, .but as a senior work ing on my lost two
quorters--ond with a cumulative GPA of 3.85-- 1 suddenly
thought myself to be stupid whe n a government professor
posed a simple question : " Wh at is the d iffere nce between
soci alism and democracy? "
1
Ma ybe you can ' t answer that, right away at least. Ne ither
could I. Trouble is, I'm a government major and I pla in didn ' t
know the difference b etwee n those two basi c governmental
systems. How absurd, when I've earned 35 credits from the
department.
,.
The government faculty is a good ·one. It's not their fault I
don't know what socialism is. By following Eostern's outdated
General Educati on Re qu ire ments program, which basically
leaves the stude n t alon e to make his own decisions, I
apparent ly left some gaps in my ed ucatio n .
But that's not the only void . I don't know who Mortin Luther
was , or what the Reformat ion was , or how to solve some basic
moth problems I encounter now and then . I don ' t know a lot.
So why do I have a 3.85 GPA? I didn't cheat. I d id well in my
class es .
It's the classes I took --o r rather didn ' t toke-- that ore to blame
for those gaps.
Eastern 's ge neral education requiremen ts are on obs tacle for
students. Freshmen enroll and see ci long and interesting (if not
always useful) list of GER electives . Some students choose the
easy route -- the " Venetia n Bl ind Dusting 101 " co urses.
Others try to choose benefici al courses, but without proper
guidance , leave gaps in their general knowledge like I did.
( Hint -- lf you have ANY idea of wh at major you'd l ike to pursue,
g o to that department for advisi n g . People there w ill explain
what's involved in earning a degree from them , and con steer
y o u toward o decent selection of GERs o s well .)
A 16-member General Edu cation Rev ie w Committee was
fo rmed to survey the problems of non -directed students like me .
A committe e report, dated Oct. 31, 1978, reads : " A totally
uns tru ctu red baccalaureate degree program provides no
gu idance to students and no co herent core of studies common
o our graduate s."
The current program, designed for the students of the late 60's
and ear ly 70' s who wanted less restraint amidst campus unrest,
is now outdated .
The committee recognized this and drafted a new, exemplary
GER program. General principles of the new program include
ex pos ing a student "to that com m o n co re of knowledge, skills,
and understandin g s which is the collective property of
mank ind ." An ot her prin ciple stated, "Breadth, wholeness and
balance con only be a chieved by study in the differing
d isci plines and areas."
In other words, with a little guidance like that offered under a
more struc tured program , you might learn about Mart in Luther,
world history and other ba sics.
Under the proposed new program (which was not totally
agree d upon by all com m ittee members as being the best
prog ram but which was produced to see student and faculty
rea ctions), credits would be required in the following areas :
basic English skills, mathematics, rational thought, humanities/
fine arts, science, social science, and history, plus a foreign
language option .
The nature of these GER's "sho uld b e conceptual not applied ,
theoretical not practical, refl ec tive as opposed to productive,"
the report reads.
SounJ a bit like a high school cu rr icu lum? Not really. There
still or·; many choices for the st udent to make within the more
structu red program .
Y.:iu pay a lot of money for your college education. It's an
exasperating , sca ry feeling to be just about through it, thinking
y o u're do ing great, and suddenly realize you don't know much
ot all .
Surely I'm not the only person graduating from Eastern's
present program feeling a little shortchanged for the effort.
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Letters
Wobbly woes
Eastern, it would appear, is
one of the remaining bastions
of true capitalism in the
semi -free world .
And one of the most promising lessons on capita lism that
students here can learn is not
taught in the classroom ... it' s
taught in the PUB.
I refer to the " wobbly
table" syndrome .
Here' s how the university's
lesson pion w orks . All day
long, un suspec ting students
attempt to re nder the tobles, in
the PUB un -wobbly . The l i ttle
adjustment screws in th e bot toms of the legs, if they ore
still th ere, are twisted to
stabili ze the table . If the screw
is missing, matchbooks, quarters, and in extreme cases
freshmen , ore use d to lend
some se mblen ce of balance to
the fixture .
At n ight , some unscrupulous
PUB / university employees
come back after hours and
render the tables once again
wobbly .
From here, it gets rather
complicated, so pay close
attention . . . there may be 0
tes t at the end .
The next day, hundreds of
student s go bouncing into the
PUB to buy a large coke, sit at
a table and make/ waste time .
The
conspiracy
com pound s... The PUB hos no lids
fo r the large Cokes. Also, the
ice machine pours ice everywhere but in your cup. So
here's what happens.
The student runs· in to buy
hi s Coke . The ice machine gets
h im rattled, se tting him up for
the capitalist plot. Ther~ is no
l id, so already he is sloshing
Coke all over the place.
He bottles, elbow to elbow,
with ten thousand other students trying to make their
purchases (naturally, there's

only one cashier) . He finally
forges his way througr the
mob, runs into the main room ,
sets hi s Cqke on the table, se ts
his books o n th e other side of
the table, and jumps back as
he watches a smal l-scale re enactme nt of the John stow n
Flood.
They say things go better
with Coke , and they dd. His
just- completed term paper,
the one he wa s up al l night
finishing, f l ows off the table
amidst other flotsam, su¢h as
textbooks, pencil s and girl friends .
Ah ha, and there you hove
it. The student must again
leve l th e table as be { t a s
possible, and return td the
snack bar for a second Coke .
Pretty ingenious, huh? The
student has learned a valu able lesson in economic capi talism . .. The PUB has sold two
Cokes, increas ing profit~. . .
and the PUB can hire anc;ither
janitor because of the mass of
sticky Coke on the floors.
Clothing stores can sell the
student a new pair of pants,
shoe sales are increased because shoe soles come off in
the goo, and once a year a
contractor gets to refile the
PUB floor .
Ahh , the wonders of it. And
the great thing is that you
don't hove to pay more than
60 cents for the lesson .
Remember, I said there
might be a test. Here it is l
Does flotsam come in with
the tide or go out with the
moon?

The

Does the PUB's Bleu Cheese
dressing contain mayonnaise
or salad dressing?
. Is it true you still beat your
girl / boyfr i ehd?
If you answered any of the
above questions correctly, you
win (you guessed it) a free
Coke from the PUB.
Sign me concerned,
Dave Nagoer

Poster problems
I know thi s area of achiev ing more (better) student in volvement here at th e M e tr o pol is of EWU is a bit re dundant, but I must express
my viewpoint.
It's not in reference to the
ackn o wledgement of student
apathy, and the Administra tion apa thy, the lack of com munication b e tween the A sso cia ted Student Body and the
Administrators, or whoever.
Thi s letter is in re garcls to th e
p erson(s ) who deem it fit to
destroy, deface or take down
posters in the PUB, Tawonko
Commons, and anywhere else
on campus. Whether or not
you agree with our process of
publici zi ng the activities and
events around school is beside
the point; what we must
consider here is the fact of
time and effort that goes into
making and putting them up.
If you have objections and/
or ideas about publicizing
events around campus, come
to the AS . Office, PUB 303 and
voice your opinion . However,
you should show enough con sideration by being a student
of EWU and hove the mental
capacity to act as an adult and
not a juvenile .
Steve Naccarato
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So you -.,.ant to:..be a • • ••~
Government
By Liz Viall

A bachelor's degree in government earned at Eastern is a good
education but additional training
is usually essential in the real
working world, says Keith Quincy, chairman of the department
of government.
Whether a student gets additional training through the master's program or studies in another field, it is needed for jobs
in government or administration.
"There is no immediate access
into a government job without
it," Quincy said.

an internship with Representative Tom Foley in Washington
D.C. this quarter.
"Internships are crucial,"
Quincy said. "They give students
experience and generate contacts
for possible job offers."
Another plus for the department is that it is "academically
rigorous." "We don't drop our
standards,'' he said. ''Pressure to
lower them only harms the student in the work world ."

Through the department, government majors can work with
the legislature in Olympia, with
city governments around the
state, and slate agencies, he said.
One government major is serving

Music
By Carol Wetzel

While teaching positions in public schools are scarce these days,
music instructors at those same
institutions are in great demand,
said Dr. William Maxson, music
department chairman .
"A very large percentage of
our graduates (with bachelor's in
music education) are placed in
Washington," Maxson said.
"They are hired as band or choir
directors."

Quincy said junior executives
in companies don't necessarily
need a business background.
"Employers want to know you
can think.
"For this reason, government
classes cover the crucial issues of
the day," he said. " Part of a good
education is the understanding of
current events.
"Students should come out ot'
the department knowing how to
think and express themselves
well ," Quincy said. "People out

Now school administrators all
across the state call Maxson,
asking for graduates to hire for
their music programs. "I get call
. after call and often I have to say
we have none left," the chairman
said.
Students can earn Bachelor of
Arts or Master of Arts degrees in
music education, Maxson said.
Future music directors must,
of course, learn basics in music
theory, history and literature.
They also must show proficiency
on an instrument or in singing, he
said.
On top of that, music education
students must take techniques

Yourturu
Did you notice that the Eastern
gate, located in front of the PUB,
has now been removed? Do you
think it should be returned or
installed at another location?

J erry Uppinghouse. 31, speech
pathology. Spokane--1 don 't see
any reason for putting it in
storage. I think vandalism is a
weak excuse for taking it down.
They could place it out al the
entrance or in the Commons.

tt l

classes where they learn to play
all the instruments in a band or
orchestra to a degree of proficiency sufficient to get their
pupils started on the instruments,
Maxson explained.

When the Washington State
Legislature met last year, lawmakers drew up a new definition
of general education in Washington's public schools. That definition included music study as part
of a well-rounded education,
Maxson said .

In fact, part of the department's activities include obtaining profiles of what training
employers want in graduates.
Through its government major,
the department helps prepare
students for graduate studies or
jobs in government agencies at
the city, state, and national level.
In the pre-professional area,
Quincy said, training is offered in
law and also public administration with an emphasis in domestic or foreign affairs.
Many graduates are placed
with private and public industries. One large factor that counts
in the job market is actual
experience. "And job experience
is what the department's internship program gives students."

there really want to see what you
can do."

Frank Austad, 20, R-TV, freshman, Cheney-I had no knowledge

of it and yes, it should be
removed . It will give vandals one
less target. The money used on
the upkeep could be well channeled to other areas .

Students must perform quarterly in a major ensemble (band,
orchestra, choir) and each must
show proficiency on the piano.
"You must be a musician to
teach music, the chairman said,
"and you must have a way to
demonstrate what you teach .
11

11

Bachelor's and master 's degrees are offered in music history
and l.iterature as well , he sa id.

ACROSS

1 Melancholy
6 Nasty kid
10 Luminary
14 "Ave 15 Latvian port
16 Swiss river
17 With regarri
to
18 Once -

..

....

Don Ruud, 21, junior, Str •eter

Ilall--I kind of lik d it, but not
where it was at.

"We have placed many of these
graduates in symphony orchestras throughout the northwest,"
he said. Several play in the
Spokane Symphony Orchestra
(as do seven music faculty members).
Degrees in music theory and
composition can be earned as
well , with many of these graduates going to the community
colleges also.
EWU 's music department
boasts of an "excellent recital
hall ," and a unique piano lab that
features 24 electronic pianos, so
24 lessons can be given at once
with the use of headphones and a
switchboa rd , Maxson said .
The s taff number 24 , inc luding
part-time instructors . Nine on th <'
faculty have ea rned doctorates .

57 Quality
58 Charges
59 Jaunt
60 Wherefore
61 Joyous
occasion :
Suffix

UNITED Feature Syndicate

Last week's puzzle·
ACEDIMASSISAIL S
T A L E
A L E E
U L N A E
M A T I N
T I L L
L I R E
I RE• .!LJ...SARMAME N T
C O N D U ~ I CON
CE
CASH•S A p
A MP L E
SALT-SI L 0
F O O L
p R AjY - A V 0 N
E D
A L L Y
~-STE
WOEREO- SETS
S E N O 0 F F
-NO N E
H E A T E N G I N E s. S A L

_,

••

Is

~-

E L I T E
R I S E R
B A E R S

I I
A R I D
P O P E
O N E R

19 Architectural ridge
21 Fleshy
24 Bitter vetch
25 Managed
26 Did likewise
27 Current
month :
Abbr .
28 Mouth ulceration
29 Spoil sports :
2 word s
30 Dido
32 Worried
34 Related
35 Swag
37 Prong
38 Overcam e
40 Arm part

16

0 11

58

s L u E
M E S A
~ R T S

41 Game
official :
Informal
43 Cut short
44 Shred
45 Precipice
46- Semple
Mc Pherson
47 Speech defects
49 Pl ease
51 Auld syne
52 Isinglass
53 Brit. mon e y:
Abbr .
55 Am erican Indian
56 - pro nobis
57 Art icle

10

Rick Merrill. 20, cri minal jus tice,

ca mpu junior-- I didn 't know it
was gone, but it could b put back
someplace, maybe by the Phase.

48 Fabricators
49 Taste
50 Trees
54 Impulsive

20 Insect col62 Diner sign
ony
63 Mystery
21 Shame
writers'
22 Angered
award
23 Essence
25 Vegetables DOWN
27 Introduce
1 Fed . em30 Office maployee
chine
2
Path
31 .L unch hours
3 Minerals
32 Breton and
4 Nard
May
5 Entangle
33 Evil : Prefix
6 Rumor
36 Obscenity
7 Mature
37 Recorded
8 Bygone
38 Shark
9 Make
39 Pitch
leather
40 Cabled
10 Parody
41 AM or FM
11 Kind of
42 Acquire
clothing
44 Take of12 Medieval
ten se
helmet
45 Born e
13 Weaving
47 Hoist
tools

.Jerry Lundin, 18, business , freshman, Spokan --Yes, I noticed it
Monday . I liked it--it should be
returned to the same location .

j

"These degrees do not qualify
you to teach in Washington's
public schools, but many people,
especially in the areas of piano
and voice, set up their own
studios for private instruction,"
he said. The majority of Master
of Music graduates are placed in
community colleges around the
state and teach in their specialized fields.

TODAY'S caaSSWDRD PUZZLE

, . r.i,_.

heila Joiner , 25, history, graduate, Deep Creek--No, and I don't
thi nk it's very attractive. It was
a very large xpense. Since a lot
of money wa put into it, maybe
the Commons would be a good
place.

Maxson's department also offers Bachelor of Music and Master of Music degrees, what he
calls the performer degrees.

11

12

13
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For Homecoming Queen

Bowl festivities f?ectic, fun
By

arol Wetzel

Disco danci ng at an elite Miami
country club ... a meeti ng with
sports commentator Joe Garagi ola ... attending a mixer with the
entir Okl ahom a football team ...
riding the biggest noat ever in the
Ora nge Bowl Parade.
Ah, the life of E WU's homecoming que n, J acque Harris .
he was s lected as Eastern's
royalty during Homecoming
Week in la te October, then submitted an application and photo
to judges of the Associated Collegiate Press . They chose her to
represent Washington in this
year 's Agree (hair products) AllAmeri can Homecoming Queens
Progra m.

P hoto b Dan Rock
Eastern' hom ecoming qu een Jacque Harris rep r esented Washington
State at Orange Bowl fes tivities in Miam i durin g the holida ys.

The Easterner wants you!
Writers needed
The Easterner has positions open for reporters in sports,
entertainment and news coverage. Great writing experience
for journalism or communications majors. All interested
students apply at PUB 119. Credits available under Journalism 100.

Photo openings
Free-lance photographers have the opportunity to publish
photo features in The Easterner. Interested camera buffs
should contact John Corapi, photo editor, at PUB 119.

A 51-queen delegation participated in Orange Bowl Week
activities, culminating in a noat
ride in the annual parade. Eastern's homecoming queen last
yea r , Debra Scholz, also represented Washington in the program .
" I left Sea-Tac Airport in Seattle at 8 in the morning on Dec .
27th," Jacque began . "Six of us
girls met in Dallas and we flew
into Miami at 5:30."
The Qli.:!ens attended an orientation dinner that night, a press
luncheon the following day and a
disco that night in one of Miami's
most extravagant clubs, Alexander 's.
Such was Jacque's schedule until she flew home on Jan . 3rd.
" We were up at 6 every morning,
with breakfast at 7," said the

Eas.t ern
Students new to Eastern won't
notice that something is missing
from in front of the PUB. In fact,
even returning students don't
notice that something is absent
unless they trip over two holes
drilled into the PUB's landing.
The missing object in question
is the Eastern gate, designed and
erected in honor of President H.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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SOUP OR SALAD
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GARLIC BREAD

elegant egg
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COUPON GOOD THROUGH FEB. 1, 1979
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HAM & CHEESE
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CHOICE OF 3 BUTTERMILK
PANCAKES OR

HASHBROWNS & TOAST
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~ler,J ~H
Cheney

f!lla~nt
236-8438

The girls occupied the erjtire
floor of a modern Miami tjotel
and weren't allowed on that f~oor
unl e s they had either a secyrity
shampoo t>ottles.
silver flower like those on Agree
Th necklace was just one of
the gi fts each girl received. A
wool blazer and skirt ensemble
with blouse, and the long dre~ses
worn on the float., were giverl to
each girl. And they were pres nt1
ed with gold necklace and earr,ing
sets from Tiffany's, and $500
schol arships from ·Johnson vlax,
sponsor of the program .
One could say the queens earned their prizes, however. T~ey
participated in the "Great Bands
Show, " part of Orange B~wl
Week fesivities, by singing "My
Country Tis of Thee ." And t!ley
spent 21h hours waving to spe9tators at the parade on the wi~dy
and warm evening two d, ys
before the bowl game betw~n
Oklahoma and Nebraska.
!

11

!!?!.':on~~~!~n
Lure last year.
The gate was put in stor~ge
during the Christmas break lby
PUB director Curt Huff.
1

Huff said in a memo to F ~ed
Johns, EWU vice presidentJor
business and management, ~at
the Student Union Board of C,trol was concerned with
e
possibility of relocating the w k
because, in the board's opini n,
the gate did not aesthetically
into the architectural designJof
the surrounding mall building .
The board, however, did ~ot
follow through on the relocatirn

,u

sWrage,
awaiting a new setting for reasons of security and appearance,
Huff said.
Huff explained that while graffitti could appear on the gate in
any location, its position between
Tawanka Commons and the
dorms made it an easy target for
eggs, plums, oranges, and other
food .
Every effort should be made to
keep the piece of art on campus,
he said. "It should be relocated to
another part of the campus that
would permit it to be viewed
without the food that now covers
it like decorations."

I

At Women's Cffnter

•

236-8438

Cheney

II

On New Year's Day, the girls
spent eight hours al the Orange
Bowl. Before the game was a
picnic a nd party. Then for the
ga me, th e gi rls sat right on the 50
ya rd line. "They weren't that
good of seats though , because the
team would a lways stand up and
we co uldn ' t see anythi ng,"
Jacque said, not seeming to mind
anyway .
Th la t big event before returning hom e was on Jan . 2. A
post-game banquet honoring the
teams was attended by players,
coaches, alumni and others . The
girl s acted as hostesses, with a
few seated at each table.
The week was hectic , Jacque
said , a whirlwind of parties,
press meetings, dances and dinners.
Jacque a sophomore majoring
in economics and specializing in
nu trition , said she found many
fri ends during her harried week .
She said she plans to keep in
contact with homecoming queens
from Arizona and New Mexico, a
couple young men who acted as
escorts at several events, and she
even plans on writing to a player
on the Okalahoma team she befriended.
"I'd do it again, Jacque volunteered, but then admitted she was
just about beat by the week's end,
and took Thursday and Friday of
last week off to recuperate and
rest.
Last Monday, her first day
back to class, she still seemed a
bit tired , but happy. The sparkle
in her eye from a week of luxury
and glamour hadn't faded yet.

= Two prodrams Slated

=
•
•
······~·······························
=
1928 Rrst

soft-spoken brunette, who Is a
r sident assistant in Dressler
when not touring Miami in a
caravin of seven limousines.
Hai r and make-up appointments were made for the girls
ver y day , and the bea utic\ans
and stylists traveled with the
group almost always .
So did four chaperones . And
several secu ri ty _guards.
" We couldn 't even go to the
ladies room without a security
guard , the 19-year-old fo~mer
Miss Lake Chelan (1977 ) sai~.

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1

By Linda Rubin

t

If your holiday "fun" now li
like a ton that's begun to s·
your morale ... don't ship out. j .
sh"pe up, by attending t~e
"Shape up after the holidayf
workshop next Tuesday a~d
Thursday noon at the Womenl's
Center, 114 Monroe Hall.

Eastern for seven years.
The lively subject of "Learning
to live with an unliberated man"
will be the topic for a panel
discussion at the Wom~n's Center
, next Wednesday.

Peggy Gazette, physical eduJation professor, will demonstrate
and explain the asanas (ex~rcises) of hatha yoga . She w II
illustrate the advantage of lear ing these exercises and al o
describe the principles by whi h
they were designed to bring e
body greater strength, endu ance, flexibility and balance.

Contrasting viewpoints will be
represented. In one case, both
working partners follow the traditional roles at home, while
another couple attempt ·to share
all the family tasks, from tire to
diaper changing. Still another
panel inember is "liberating"
herself from an "unliberated"
husband and another finds that
her husband is almost more
liberated from traditional expectations than she herself.

"Utilizing meditation, ha a
yoga also stresses the quieting f
body and mind," said Gazetlf,
who has had first-hand experience in yoga through personf l
practice, teaching and study ~n
this country as well as in Indi,She has taught hatha yoga

Panel members include Patty
Case, director of Student Center
for Academic Assistance; Polly
Quackenbush, graduate student;
Lee Reynis, economics department; and Carolyn Olafson, Retirement and Insurance Administrator.

r
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Contest deadline extended

Photo by John Corapi
Cheney drivers who leave their cars parked overnight on city streets
may be in for a suq1rise. A local ordinance states that during snow
season, vehicles parked along the street may be towed away.

KEWC back on

In Cheney overnight

Street parking banned
Students and Cheney residents
who leave their cars parked on
city streets overnight during
snow season may be surprised to
find the vehicles missing in the
morning.
A local snow ordinance bans
cars from city streets from 1 a .m.
to 6 a.m . when snow has fallen.
Vehicles violating this may be
towed away . The no-park hours
expand to 4 p.m . to 7 a .m . when
two to three inches of snow hit the
ground.
John Bruce, utility director for
the city, said the snow ordinance
is strictly enforced.
"During these months when we
get our heaviest snowfall, the
streets have to be cleared," he
said. "But we can't do that when
there are cars in the way."

Deadline for a poetry and
photography contest sponsored
by The Easterner has been extended to Feb. 9 in order to allow
students additional time to prepare entries.
Cash prizes of $25, $1 5 a nd $10
will be awarded to the top three
EWU student entries in each
category . Winning photographs
a nd poems wi ll be featured in a
winter quarter issue of The E asterner.
Poetry entries will be limited to
six per applicant. There are no
length or subject limitations.
Manuscipts should be typed a nd
double-spaced with nam e, address and telephone number included on each page.
Editors of the Willow Springs,
an EWU creative writing publication, wi ll judge all poems.
Winning entries ma y be printed
in the spring issue of the magazine.
Photogra phers should suLmit
no more than three black and
white, or toned prints . Photos
must be no smaller than 5" by 7"
and no larger than Jl " by 14" .

Bruce said that when it snows,
drivers should park their cars off
the streets so the plows can do
their job. " It has taken us up to
two extra days to complete a job
just because a few cars were in
the way," he said.
Last year 26 cars were towed
away in one night, he added.
When this happens, the car owner
can expect to pay an impound
fee .
Bruce said another problem
encountered in the winter months
is pedestrians blocking the paths
of snow plows.
"When you see a plow heading
up Elm Steet near the PUB, try to
stay out of the way," Bruce said.
"If someone gets in the way, the
driver has to back down the bill
and start all over again."

Eastern's home-grown radio
station, KEWC, is back on the air
after Christmas brea k with
sports coverage and special fea tures.
Vickie Long, R-TV public relations director, said both KEWC
665 and its sister station, KEWC
FM at 89.9, will cover basketball
games, weather, and present
album spotlights. News is covered on the stations five minutes
before the hour.
Long said KEWC 665 is one the
air weekdays 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. Its
component in FM airs 12 p.m. to I
a .m. Monday through Friday.

Photos may be mounted or
unmounted . Na me, address, a nd
telephone number should
be
included on the back of each
prin t. All photo contest entrants
shoul d b a ble to supply a black
a nd white g loss y to The
Eas terner for later publica tion.
Professor Jim Marshall of the
phys ics department a nd Profes-

sor Bob Lloyd of the ar t department will judge photo entries .
Both a re photography instructors
at Easter n.
All entr ies should be submitted
to The Easterner office, PUB 119,
by 4 p.m. Fri day, Feb . 9. Sta ff
mem bers of The Easterner a nd
Willow Spri ngs are not eligible
fo r com peti on.

Indian speakers set
An educa tional progra m, entitl ed " Primer : Am erican Indians by American Indians," will
fea ture area speak ers on the nex t
two Wednesda y evenings at the
Spoka ne Sa lem Luthera n Church ,
1428 Broadway .
Ha rla n Eagle Bear, a lec turer
who has taught the Lakota language at Eastern, will discuss

Jndian history and culture on
Ja n. 17.
The following week, on J a n. 24,
th di scuss ion wil l focus on Indi a n lega l issues and h alth
problems. Presentations will be
made by Ray Weaver, of the
Spoka n India n Hea lth Service,
a nd s ta ff members of the Native
American Legal Center .

BEER: $2/PERSON
Smorgasbord

Happy Hour

3-6 p.m.
Daily

Tues. & Sun. 4-9 p.m.
$2.35 per person

·---

All you
can legally

drink!!

!AD/UM

LUNCH
11:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

$1 Pitchers
After all Eagle
Basketball Games

STADIUM PIZZA PARLOR

Musical tastes as-ked
The Associated Students and
the Student Activities Review
Board are interested in the type
of music that appeals to Eastern
students.
Robert Ryan, concert assistant, said the questionnaire in this
week's Easterner would tell the
board if its ideas for bands
coincide with the students.
"We want to take the answers
we get, make lists of the bands,

and see if any of them are
available," he said.
Ryan said SARB plans at least
one major concert for spring
quarter, although none are planned for winter.
"Also, we don't have any solid
plans for the 5th of M&y celebration," he said. "A big name act or
rising star band would be something we'd like to see."

:• ·· ···············.SURVEY ·· ····· ···· ··· ·:•

•••
•

•
•

•

CON·CERT SURVEY
Please .choose the type of
.music you prefer for concerts

•

D JAZZ.

D COUNTRY ROCK
D ROCK-N-ROLL
D FUNK
D OTHER (Specify)
Please list 3 bands you would like to see
in concert at Eastern
1. ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

2. - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -

WHO: ALL EWU-STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF
WHEN: SUNDAY, JANUARY 14 - 9:00 A:M. TIL 4:00 P.M.
(BUS LEAVES PUB AT 5:45 A.M. SHARP!)

COST: (A) LIFT, EQUIPMENT & TRANSPORTATION
(B) LIFT & TRANSPORTATION
(C) LIFT, EQUIPMENT, LESSONS & TRANS. (BEGINNERS)
(D) LIFT, LESSONS & TRANSPORTATION (BEGINNERS)

$20.00
- $13.00
- $17.00
.. $10.00
-=

FEE PAYMENT: TO JIM SPRING AT ROTC BUILDING NOT LATER
THAN 1200 NOON FRIDAY, JANUARY 12
(TELEPHONE: 359·2386/2387)
FREE DRAWING: DRAWINGS FOR FREE LIFT TICKETS
($9.00 CASH REFUND) WILL BE HELO ENROUTE TO THE SLOPES!!!

3. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - DEPOSIT A17 P.UB INFO DESK

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT

................. S'lJlt~Y ............... .

SPONSORED BY ARMY ROTC

-

l_
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Gallery
ARB's in business
ut not with concerts
No major concerts will be held
a,t Eastern this quarter, though
previous tentative plans called
for at least one.
Official Student Activities Review Board Chairman Dwight
Van Brunt, whose "acting" title
was removed at Monday's legislature meeting, says all winter
quarter efforts to bring entertainment to campus are channeled
toward dances and a few PUB
noon shows.
"We're bringing in quality
bands, most from Seattle," VanBrunt said. "None of these cutrate Spokane bands."
Roughly t7 ,000 remains in the
concert budget-not enough to
attract a big name band and
supply promotion to go with it.
Exact amount of funds is unkrlown because of outstanding
debts , Van Brunt explained at the
meeting. Last quarter 's concert
losses total some $25,000, out of
the $3~,000 1978-79 fund.
Review board members for the
mr st part are through with this
quarter 's planning and already
working on booking spring quarter 's events .
No major acts are in sight for
sph ng quarter now , unless a

Dwight Van Brunt

"band worth bringing" is available at the same time the Special
Events Pavilion is, and for the
money available, Van Brunt said.
"I'm not worried about the
co ncert budget right now,
though," he added.
Upcoming SARB-sponsored
activities include next weekend 's
Winterfest (in celebration of
s.now ! ) , Eastern 's no-covercharge night at the Stateline
"Funk Factory" on Jan. 26, the
annual winter quarter formal on
Feb. 3, several Friday night
dances, and Monte Carlo night on
March 3.

•

Artistic film series planned
Are you a film freak, movie
lover, flicker fancier or simply
feel unfullfilled by the fare presented at local movie houses and
college and university campuses?
If so, let the EWU Artist and
Lectures Committee know, said
Sue Wallace, committee member
and coordinator for drama and
lectures.
The group is considering sponsoring a series, starting next fall,
devoted to foreign and American
films in cooperation with the
Magic Lantern Theatre.
Although owners of the Magic
Lantern have tried to bring films
of this type to Spokane, money
has usually been lost in the effort.
"However, if enough of us are
willing to support such films, it is
possible that we might build local
audiences to the level of other
major cities where outstanding
foreign and American productions are popular and well enough
attended to warrant first-run
showings," Wallace said.
If enough people show interest,
the committee will guarantee a
certain number of seats at the
showings for Eastern students,
she said. Otherwise the committee will set up the series under
a less costly program .
"Students are not well accquainted with artistic films to
begin with," she said. "A lot of
good films are foreign, but students are resistant to reading
subtitles."

EWU hosts choir meet with Swan

'I

About 300 music students from
Sppkane area high schools, and
coinm unity colleges, and Central
a nr Eastern Washington and
o)·th Idaho will team with Easterrl 's choir on campus this weeken? to participate in the annual
wipter quarter Invitational
Choral Festival.
This year's guest clinician will
be Dr . Howard Swan, who will
work with the groups from 8 a.m .
to$ p.m. Saturday and from noon

to 5 p.m . Sunday . The event is
sponsored by the EWU music
department and organized by
symphonic choir director Dr.
Ralph Manzo.
Swan was a music professor at
California State University at
Fullerton until his retirement in
1974. He travels around the country as a lecturer and clinician and
is also the author of several
articles and books on music.
Topping the two days of vocal

Disneyland
If you ever had visions of being
a ~ roadway Baby, or the like,
thi s could be your chance to
m~ke a sta rt in the business
th1t's like no other --while drinkin~ up some of that California (or
F lqrida ) sun at the same time.
If you have a tendency towards
ingi ng , acting, danci ng or playing an instrument, you could end
up in Disneyland . Or Disney
World.
'l'he opportunity to perform in
DiS neyland or Walt Disney
World and learn from top profesp ionals as well , is available to
locr l performi ng arts students
through upcom ing auditions for
1
the Disney Entertainment Work

• • •

workshops-rehearsals, all open to
the public, will be a concert
Sunday at 7 p.m. in the Special
Events Pavilion. Included on the
combined-choir program are selections by Handel, Brahms, Offenbach and Jester Hairston,
directed by Swan.
A $2 admission will be charged
for adults, $1 for children. One
ticket will admit the holder for all
three events.

Hollywood."
Students interested in the film
series are requested to complete
the accompanying questionnarie
and return it either to the Magic
Lantern Theatre, S. 123 Wall, in
Spokane, 99204, or to Dr. John
Douglas in the Chemistry department. Questionnaires must be
returned before Jan. 15 so planning can begin for the first series
next fall, Wallace said.

,----------------------1
1. Please list below particular fllms, directors, actors, etc.,
that you would especially like to see in this series.

2. Attendance preference (The Magic Lantern will show each
mm for at least one week).

I would attend _ _every month _ _every two weeks
_ _every week
3. Admission charge: I would be willing to pay
a. (if adult) _ _ b. (if student) _ _
4. Season ticket (may be necessary to ensure mm rental
costs): U the majority of the films in the series were attractive,
I would purchase a season ticket.
---J(es __no
5. Othercontributions:
a. Ticket sales_ __
b. Publicity_ _ _ (please specify)
c. If you are a teacher, would you encourage your students
to attend appropriate films in this series? - - - - - -6. Any comments, suggestions?

7. Your name, address, zip code.

L------------------------~
This list or campus bestsellers was compiled by "The Chronicle or
Higher Education" from information supplied by college stores
throughout the country. December 31, 1978.

1. My Mother, Myself, by Nancy Friday. (Dell, $2.50.) The
daughter's search for identity.
2. The Women's Room, by Marilyn French. (Jove/HBJ,
$2.50.) Perspective on women's role in society: fiction.
3. The Thorn Birds, by Colleen McCullough. (Avon,
$2.50.) Australian family saga: fiction.

here I come!

Experience Program .
Ninety-six college freshmen,
sophomore and juniors will be
chosen in a nationwide audition
for singers and dancers, musicians and actors.
Disney staff members will be
auditioning in 14 cities to find
performers to be placed in each
of its famous Theme Parks for
summ er 1979. The nearest city in
which Spokane auditions will be
held is Portland, Ore. Scouts will
be in that city on Wednesday,
Feb. 7 at the University of
Portland .
Each student selected for the
12-week program will be assigned
to ei ther the California or the

More popular films, such as
those shown in the PUB, are advertised nationally so students
know about them. Plus they are
easier to understand, she said.
"Artistic films are not as easily
understood and are not always
made on
a lavish budget,"
Wallace said. "But they are of
high quality and have something
to say. They're every bit as
interesting as what comes out of

4. Centennial, by James A. Michener. (Fawcett/Crest,
$2.95.) Epic story of America's legendary West: fiction.

Florida location, and receive a
work stipend, scholarship for
classroom training and workshops, and a grant to cover
housing costs.

5. Doonesbury's Greatest Hits, by G. B. Trudeau. (Holt,
Rinehart & Winston, $7.95.) A mid-seventies revue.

Participants will be selected on
the basis of talent, experience
and potential. In addition to
singers and dancers , auditions
will be held for trumpet, piano
guitar, electric bass guitar and
percussion instrumentalists .
Further information on the
work xperience program may
be obtained by ca lling Disneyland a t (7 14) 533-4456, ext. 701 or
Walt Disney World at ( 305) 824·

7. Daniel Martin, by John Fowles. (Signet, $2.95.) English
playwright influenced by Hollywood: fiction.

6. All Things Wise and Wonderful, by James Herriot.
(Bantam, $2.75.) Continuing story of Yorkshire vet.

8. The Amityville Horror, by Jay Anson . (Bantam, $2.50.)
True story of terror in a house possessed.

4206 .

I

The following positions are open for interested students:
Poiitical Action Committee-several positions
Student Planning Council-6 positions
Bookstore Advisory Committee-2 positions
Alumni Board - 1 position
A.S. Contemporary Issues Bureau-8 positions
Student Publications-3 positions
Student Union Board of Control (SUBOC)-1 position
Course & Program Approval Com·mittee - 2 positions
General Education Committee - 1 position
Library/IMC Committee-2 positions
Commuter Bus Committee - 2 positions
Contact the Associated Students Office, PUB 3rd Floor or Phone 359-2'514

LUNCHEON MENU
Tornate Soup, Liverwurst on Rye,
Corn Chips, Beef Stew, Fruit Salad
Bowl
Friday, Jan. 12:
Clam Chowder, Tacos, Ravioli,
Salami Salad Bowl
Saturday, Jan. 13:
Brunch
Sunday, Jan. 14:
Brunch
Monday, Jan. 15:
Navy Bean Soup, French Dip
Sandwich, Aujus, Pork Chow
Mein, Meat Salad Bowl
Tuesday, Jan. 16:
Scotch Broth, Sloppy Joes, Salmon Loaf, Ham Salad Bowl
Wednesday, Jan. 1Z· Cream of Chicken Soup, Hamburgers, Macaroni & CHeese,
Taco Salad
Thursday, Jan. 11:

....
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Do it in the snow

B11lletinB0ard

Winterfiest frolics
next weekend
Eastern 's annual celebration,
"Winterfest," will get underway
early this year in hopes there will
stilt be some snow on the ground.
In previous years, the event has
been held in February, but Cheney doesn't alwa~s get a snowfall
then.
"That's why I've planned it
early this year," said festival
chairman Brad Bisson. The snow
frolics begin Friday, Jan . 19, with
a cross-country ski race in the
afternoon and a dance starring
' '. Cathedral'.' th~t evening.
Activities, which inlcude snow

TODAY

ON CAMPUS
BOOK CLUB : " The Wpmen 's Room ", by Marilyn French, discussion , Women 's Center ,

Now-,Jan . 18

ON DISPLAY : Faculty Exhibit, EWU Gallery of ;Art, Art "Building. Qallery hours 8 a .m .-

Monroe Hall , 3 p.m .

sculpture, team snowball fights,
human dogsled competitions and
an aerial ballet demonstration,
continue Saturday. Then cold
snow bunnies can warm up to
. disco dancing in the PUB Saturday night.
The , fun, all sponsored by the
Student Activities Review Boardtops off Sunday with an all-day
ski trip to Schweitzer Basin. A
cost of $14, includes bus fare and
lift tickets.
If weather forecasts come true,
more snow should fall soon for
skiers, sculptors and snow throwers.

Now-.Jan. 26
Jan. 12
Jan. 13

.Jan. 13, 14

Jan. 14
Jan. 15
Jan. 16
'

University Dance Theatre auditions for winter and spring session performances will be held
today at 3 p.m. in the Dustin
Dance Studio, Phase II, Physical
Education Complex. Auditions
are open to anyone interested.

Jan.

Jan. 18

Jan. 18

Dancers will be asked to learn
and follow three dance sequences, one each in modern,
jazz and ballet.

Tonight, Jan.
1:1, 18, 19, 20
Jan. JS

Dance performances for the
season will include touring with
the dance theatre through east-

Spokane 's Connoi sse ur Concerts Association hails its 1979
season with the launching of the
Northwest Bach Festival , a midwinter celebration featuring bar-

---=~-

Fall quarter company member

The TC-320: $240
"No frills"? Perhaps, but ALL the essentials for quality sound: great specs•, Dolby,
switch for chrome or regular bias. Let your
ears be the judge!

•

"ill '

•• -~. i :~ . :~ .

lI

10°/o off
Any Contact Lens Solution

o<::,~

!

~

-l
I

Good through January 18

I

(Coupon must accompany order)

11 Owt!:.~ta~!!!~cy

The TC-520: $320. Our 11Best Buy" Deck!

I

C
.

YAMAHA New Year!

___________

NASHVILLE NOTES--Narvel Felts' One For The Roses LP is due
this month . His latest single release, Everlasting Love, is a remake of
the Buzz Cason/Mac Gavden hit. Carl Carlton, on the same label,
made the song a hit in 1972.
Saskia and Serge, Country-Western singers from the Wild Wes.t to~n
of Schagen, Holland, debut their newest American album, I ~ehev~ m
Love, expected to be released within the next week. Their earlier
albums have gone gold in Holland and all. over Europe.

---~ -------------

"

ENJOY cassette recording in 1979!

rock groups, the band features Benny Schultz (formerly of Buddy
Miles and KGB), Tim Bogert (formerly of Vanilla Fudge, Cactus,
Beck, Bogert & Appice and Boxer), Jan Uvena on drums and
guitarist/singer Willy Dee.
. .
.
The Amazing Rhythm Aces will come out with their fifth album this
month, titled The Amazing Rhythm Aces. The album features the
debut performance by new guitarist for the gro~p, D~can Cameron.
Duncan was previously an L.A. session player with artists such as Dan
Fogelberg and Fool's Gold.
.
Doing back-up vocals on the release are Tracy Nelson, Lisa
Gilkyson and Joan Baez.
The Crusaders have re-signed with ABC Records for a long-term
agreement that includes solo albums by all me~bers o~ the group.
Wilton Felder's first solo album, We All Have a Star, 1s currently
climbing the charts after a recent release, and Joe Sample's second
solo album, Carmel, is due this month.

,G

musicologist a nd performe r, will
sha re his ins ights on th e Bach
fam il y a nd its music Monday al
7:30 p.m. in poka n 's Main
Libra r y Auditorium .

We'll help, by showing you two moderately priced Yamaha decks - machines that
totally embody the care, craftsmanship and sound for which Yamaha is fam?us . Both
machines utilize Yamaha's superb electronics and tape transport mechanism. The
results: excellent specifications• and the satisfaction of producing tapes virtually indis;._ source!
tinguishable from the original

Sample, The Amazing Rhythm Aces, John Wesley Ryles, Barbara
Mandrell, Narvel Felts, The dells, The Keane Brothers and
Pipedream.
Pipedream, a new straight-ahead rock group, will have their debut
album among the January releases. Reminiscent of the late '60s hard

~fJ

EWU music professor Trav is
Rivers, Connoisseur's resident

••• and a '"'~

The beginning of 1979 will herald a banner year for artists on ABC
Records. Expect LP's by Rufus (their first without Chaka Khan), Joe

I()

oque music on ori gina l instruments.

L-y-nn-...
NiAe,i ls

Keynotes

l

12,

5 p.m. daily except weekends.
EXHIBIT : Photography by Mike Jones , Grande Photography Ga!Jery, Art Building,
Gallery hours 8 a.m .-5 p.m ._except weekends .
,
.
. .
IN THE PUB: Paintings by Gloria Seeborg, Pence Union Gallery, Gallery hours noon-4
p.m . daily except weekends .
DANCE: Music by " Storm, " sponsored by SARB , PUB multi-purpose roo,m , 9 p.m .
MOVIE: Matinee, " The Littlest Horse Thieves," PUB, 2 p.m ., 50 cents .
,
MOVIE: " High Anxiety," PUB , 7 p.m ., Sunday 2 and 7 p.m ., studen.ts 75 centsr others
$1.50.
WORKSHOP: Univ . Theatre, "How to Audition for Summer Stock ."
CHORAL FEST: EWU 's choir students join Washington and Idaho junior co]Jeges and
Spokane high schools for vocal workshops, directed by guest clinicic1,n 1iJoward Swan .
Open to public, workshops/rehearsals in Music Building Recital Hall , Saturday 8 a.m .-8
p.m ., Sunday noon-5 p.m. See below.
· .
,
IN CONCERT: All above choirs join forces for program , directed by Swan , 7 p.m. EWU
Special Events Pavilion , admission adults $2, childr~n $1, (one ticket gooq for all three
festival events) .
· ··
FILMS: By Dr. Martin Luther King, PUB, 11:30 a .m .-1 p.m .
RECITAL: Chamber music featuring EWU faculty artist~, 8 p.in ., ' Music Building
·
Recital Hall.
HAVE A SLIM NEW YEAR: " Shape Up with Yoga After the Holidays," Women 's Center , Monroe Hall, noon (see also Jan . 18) .
RECITAL : Linda Holmes and Ron Runyan, junior voice, 8 p.m ., Music Building Reci ta l
Hall .
MOVIE: " Monty Python Meets Beyond the Fringe," PUB , 2 p.m . FREE , 7 p.m . EW U
students 50 cents, others $1.
SHAPING UP: Yoga with Peggy Gazette, Women's Center Athleti cs director, Wom en's
Center, Monroe Hall , noon .
OFF CAMPUS
IN CONCERT: Merle Haggard/Marty Robbin s, Spoka ne Opera House, 7 p.m. a nd 10
p.m .
. .
ON STAGE: " The Heiress," drama, Spoka ne C1v1c Thea tre , 8 p.m ., 7 p.m . Sunda y
Call 325-2507 for more info . and reservations.
PROGRAM : Tamarack Woodwind Quintet, 8 p.m., Uni ted Church of Ch r i t, 423
Sixth , Cheney.

Rivers shares insight.s on Bach family

ern Washington and performance
at Eastern Washington University Theatre.
Directors Edie Bucklin and
Leonard Fowl~r, artist-in-residence, can be contacted at 3592229 or 359-7069 for further information.

17

.

ill !
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I
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Start with the remarkable transport and electronics of the TC-320 above. Add a "fine
bias" adjustment to squeeze the utmost in performance from any tape. Include a
special high-speed, two-color LED warning system which indicates high (a yellow flash)
and excessively high (a red flash) input levels. Top it off with additional features and
a beautiful wood cabinet and you have the TC-520, our "Best Buy" deck.
"\..

s"E.C\

•SPECIFICATIONS: (1) S/N ratio: 66 dB with Dolby. (2)
Frequency response: 30-15,000 Hz t 3 dB, ~nd (3) Wow and
flutter: O.o7%.
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OPEN 'til 9 Mon. & Fri.
OPEN Sunday 12-5
Tues.-Thurs. & Sat. 10-6
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Record now 5-11

Sports

Eagles split weekend action
By Mark Brumleve

No matter how Coach Jerry
Krause looks a t it, the 1979
version of the Screaming Eagles
basketball schedule just doesn't
get a ny easier as is evident by the
inva s ion of cross-sta te rival
Western Washington University .
The Vikes, from Bellingham , are
ju t comi ng off a one-point loss to
Eastern Oregon in La Grande
last F riday and will be gunning
for their ninth win agai nst only
two defeats . Game lime tonight is
7:30 at the Special Events Pavilio n.
Trying lo avenge a n ea rly
ea on loss to Ca rroll College of
Montana , the Eagles, despite the
self-imposed departure of winger
Vic White, took to the court a nd
try ing lo get back on the winning
side of the I dger, wore down the
Sai nts 66-56 in play last Thursday .
Sophomore Roger Boesel, display ing some of his old moves
that made him an all -state selec-

lion in high school , picked up the
scoring slack that. had been so
badly needed . Boesel, shooting
from inside, outside and on fast
brea k layups, tallied 28 points .
Krause, juggling the lineup to
find more consistency, started
frosh Stan Lanier. Lanier, being
at the right place at the right time
ea rly in the game, helped lift the
Eagles to their biggest advantage
.of the evening, 22-10, midway
through the first half. But just
when it looked as the Eagles had
the right combination--" bam ."
The walls started caving in as the
Sai nts , led by former Gonzaga
Prep star Mike Kelley, rallied to
go a head at the half 31-29.
Bes ides Boesel 's game high of
28 points, the Eagles only had one
other double-figure scorer, Stan
Lanier. Mike Kelley led the
Saints with 16.
t:agles fall to Montana

Appa rently Montana does not
agree to the Eagles this winter .

Coach Jerry Krause's troops fell
to their third Montana team this
year in Saturday 's contest with
Western Montana, by a score of
80-77 in overtime.
Squandering a second-half lead
of IO points, the Screamers were
ahead by two points with ten
seconds remaining when Eastern 's Brian Colbert missed on the
front end of a one-and -one .
WMU 's Steve Clausen connected
on a jump shot with one second
left to send the game into an
extra five minutes.
In overtime, Clausen hit a
jumper and Boesel countered
with two free throws to tie it up.
Cla usen connected on two _free
throws to put Western Montana
ahead to stay . WMU then hit an
insurance free throw for the final
score.
Forward Marty Harpole led the
Eagle scoring attack with 19
points and Roger Boesel chipped
in 16. Steve Clausen led the WMU
scorers with 17.

Grapplers to face Huskies
Photo by Bill Hupe
Eagle hooper Roger Boesel scores two of his 28 points in last
Thursday 's win over Carrol College. The win raised Eastern's record
to 5-11. The Eagles face Western Washington tonight in the Pavilion.

White quits team
Vic White, 6'5" forward on the
Eagle varsity basketball squad,
quit the team in late December
after a tournament in St. Cloud,
Minn ., because of the lack of
playi ng time and conflicts he had
with head coach Jerry Krause.
White, who was third in
, h""Tlding ar. i fourth in scoring
tleginning of the current
season and was named to the
a ll -to urnament Christmas
Classic team , would not comment
on his exact reasons for leaving .

Vic White

However, White told The Easterner that the Eagle's belowaverage record this season did
not influence his decision to leave
the team.

"Everybody on the team has a
rol e to play and there 's not much
freedom for players to go oulside
their roles, " said White, a junior
from Colorado Springs. "If you
make a mistake on the court,
then you're taken out without
being able to learn from your
mistakes ."
White estimated there are
about eight players on the team
who share his feelings . "They
also saw the conflict coming
between the coach and I," he
added .
White, who is a jumpt!r on
the track team , said he did not
give up basketball to prepare for
track season . White also denied
that there are many hard feelings
between him and Krause, and
added that he plans to turn out for
the team next year.
Krause said the decision was
strictly up to White.
"After one of our holiday tournaments, I informed him of a
change of status- that he would
not be starting as much," Krause
said . "He simply chose not to
accept that and made his decision
to leave the team ." The coach
had no further comment.

Upeo111ing
Thurs~ay, Jan. 11
5: 15 p.m ., Pavilion
J .V. Basketball vs. Western
7:30 p.m ., Pavilion
Varsity Basketball vs . Western
Friday, Jan. 12
7:30 p.m ., Pavilion
J .V. Basketball vs . College of Southern Idaho
Portland
Swimming vs. Portland State
Seattle
Men 's Gymnastics vs . U of W
Women 's Gymnastics vs . Spokane Comm . Coll . 7:00 p.m ., Spokane
Saturday, Jan . 13
3:00 p.m ., Pavilion
Women 's Basketball vs . PLU
7:30p.m ., Pavilion
Wrestling vs . U of W
Willamette
Swimming vs. Willamette
UBC
Men's Gymnastics vs . U of British Columbia
J .V. Basketball vs . North Idaho Community College Coeur d'Alene
~onday, Jan . 15
7:30p.m ., Pavilion
Wrestling vs . WSU

The Eastern men 's wrestling
team, with two dual meet wins
against Whitworth College and
Grays Harbor, began their home
stand Wednesday against North
Idaho College.
On Friday, the team meets the
University of Washington and
Monday, Washington State University , both on home ground.
Coach Stan Opp said EWU·s
home meets are the second phase
of the team 's development as

they prepare for the nationals. He
said the first phase was to get the
younger, less experienced wrestlers acquainted with tournament
and dual meet competition.
"We needed the quarter break
so we could recover from several
injuries to our players, " said
Opp. "We're still wounded but
with some time we'll be much
healthier."
Opp said Eastern's coming
competition is probably their
toughest yet. The University of

Washington was runner-up last
year in the Pacific 10. "And
Washington State is a good team
with a handful of good wrestlers," he said.
"We have two undefeated wrestlers in dual competition," Opp
said . " Freshman Rubin Martinez
and sophomore Mike Stolp both
have two-and-0 records."
Eastern's wrestlers are young
but capable, he added . "The
coming matches will tell the
story."

ATHLETE OF· THE WEEK

Roger Boesel 6-2 sophomore guard

Brewster High School Graduate. Roger has
averaged 22 points per game for the past week.
In Eastern's 66-56 win over Carroll College he
schored 28 points, making 14 of 23 field goal
attempts. In Eastern's 80-77 overtime loss to
Western Montana he scored 16 points, making 7
of 15 field goal attempts and both free throws.
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Men gymnasts drop meet
Eastern's men gymnasts narrowly dropped a dual match
agains t Portland State University last weekend in their first
hom e meet of the season .
Coach Jack Benson praised
his team for "a super performance, espec ially considering they
had only five days practice after
vacation ." The final score was
Portland, 169.8 to EWU 's 160.7.
Eastern 's Steve Shumski, who
is defending national champion in
side-horse competition, took first
place in that event with 8.5.
Another Eagle gymnast, Bernie
Lewis , placed second on the side
. horse with 8.35 .

Photo by Bill Hupe
Eagle gymnast Bernie Lewis goes through his side horse routine in
last Saturday's meet with Portland State. Eastern narrowly lost to
PSU 169.8 to 160. 7. Lewis finished second in side horse and long horse
vault. The Eagles will perform at halftime or tonight's basketball
game with Western.

Swimmers on the road
The Eagle swim team travels to
Portland State University tomorrow and Pacific University on
Saturday to resume competition
after the holiday break.
Coach Eileen O'Donnell said the
team is healthy and eager to
begin swimming. "Saturday's
meet in Forest Grove will feature
three good teams in Pacific University. Whitman College and
Portland Community College,"
she said. Thal competition should
be stiff .

~

Probable placers in the men's
division from Eastern should
include Jim Schmahl, Bernie
Kingsley and Steve Verney,
O'D6nnell said. Beth Lagberg,
Jeannie Whiteley and Lisa Deck
should do well for the women .
The two meets will be followed
by EWU's second home meet at
Fairchild Air Force Base on
Friday , January 19 against
Whitman College and the University of Montana .

On the rings, two other Eagles
captured first and second ; David
Wyrick with 8.9 and Bill Jackson
with 8.45 . Wyrick ranked fifth in
national competition in Kansas
last 5pring.
Jackson placed first in longhorse vaulting with 9.3. Eagle
Bernie Lewis took second with
9.2.

On the parallel bars, Scott
Stepan of Portland State was first
with 8.55, while Eastern's Jose
Lovato and Bernie Jackson were
second and third , with scores of
8.2 and 7.85.
Portland 's Mike Johnson was
first on the high bar with 7.4.
Jackson again placed for the
Eagles with 7.15.
In all-around competition,
Eastern swept lop honors . Shumski was first with 46 .15 ; Jackson,
second with 45 .80 and freshman
Pat Achurra, third with 34.4.
" Pat just did an outstanding
job. He really got in there and
pulled," Benson said . " In fact, all
the guys gave a super perform-

ance for so ea rly in the season."
Eastern faces lwo competitors
this weekend. They will meet the
University of Was hington there
Friday and travel to Vancouver
Saturday for a match with the
University of British Columb1a .
" We expect to score 180 to 190
against the Universily of Washington," Benson sa id. "And British Columbia is a team that
doesn 't really have that much
depth ."
The next home meet for the
Eagles will be Friday, Jan. 19, at
7:30 p.m . against Eastern Montana College.
" There is a strong rivalry

there. We beat them the pas t
coupl e of yea rs in dua l meets but
they managed lo skip past us in
national competition ," Benson
said . "So thi s wi ll be a meet of
good quality competition, with
gymna s ts of national caliber all
through the m eet. "
Benson said that senior Nick
Van , who was second at nationals
las t yea r in vaulting , will be back
in competition a fter recovering
from a knee injury.
The gymnasts will perform al
half-time during tonight's bas ketball game between Eastern and
Western Wa shington.

The Eagle Eye
The 1978 sports year is almost over, and through all the beer
commercials and comments by Jimmy the Greek , 1978 ha s to be
remembered as the year of the comeback .
The National Basketball Association produced a championship
series between two teams that didn 't even win lheir respective
divisions. Seattle and Washington were both far from division
leaders but when playoff time rolled around , they knocked off the
favorites . After having the worst record in lhe NBA the first month
and a half of the sea~on, the Sonics changed coaches and went on to
beat Los Angeles, Portland and Denver in the playoffs before losing
to Was hington in the champions hip series .
After falling 14 games behind the Boston Red Sox , the New York
Yankees changed managers and forced a one-gam e playoff with
Boston lo end the season . Bucky Dent hit a three-run hom er a nd th e
Yankees went on to beat Kansas Cily and the Los Angeles Dodgers
in the World Series. The Yankees became the first team in World
Series his tory lo lose the first two games and then win four games
in a row to win the series .
Though they were supposed lo be a powerhouse at the begin ning
of the Nationa l Football League season , the Dallas Cowboys
sputtered and fell two games be hind Wa ·hington . They have now
shifted out of neutral a nd hav e pus hed the mselves right back to th e
Super Bowl.
All in a ll , 1978 wa s an exciting year for all sports fa ns and th way
things are shaping up , 1979 should be the sa m e wa y.

. . HIGH-PERFORMANCE CASSETIE/
AM/FM STEREO WITH RECORD
;..-~!:I CHANGER.
KH-7766:

ON SALE NOW
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A perfectly matched. integrated system
featuring front loading cassette deck with chromium dioxide tape switch, play/record. pause,
twin VU meten, concentric record level cm
trols, dual mic jaoo, auxiiary input and reset•
able tape counter. The two-speed record changer
has a 24-pole, DI RPM synchroooos motor,
belt-driven plattBr, aoo capabiities for automatic
play of up to six records. Designed to be matched
with our f>R.7641 3-way speakers.
Specifications: Minimum RMS ruti)Ut power. 12
watts per channel into 8 ohms over a fr&quency range of .0 to 211,111) Hz with no more
that 0.8 perC8111 THO. Waw and firtter: less than
0.15 percent FM IHF useable sensitivity: 1.9
V. Capture ratio: 1 113. Unit dimensions: 10" H,
211" W, 15" 0.

«oupon
PETERSON'S TOWN & COUNTRY
PHOTO PROCESSING
Best prices on film and developing

FLUSH-MOUNT/SURFACEMOUNT SPEAKERS.
TS-694:

1814 2nd

6" X 8" coaxial High compiaoce, lowfrequency aJOB. 2 5/8" tweetllf. 2IJ.oz di ferrite
magnet 211 watts. ll to 18.tmtz.

TV Rentals
B&W and Color Sets
from $10 per month

KP-8005:
AM/FM SuperUl8f sllr80/cassettl playback
American an F9nns: phas&locbd loop tor FM s1lnO aepamion. 5-s1a1ion
pre-set 11nnO, Voklme, tone, end balance controls.
Specifications: maxinun RMS OU1pUt power: B
watts 14 wattslchannell FM useel* sansi1ivity: 1.1
µV into 75 ohms 112 ~ FM !iOill c,ietinu S81lsitivity: 1.4 V into 75 ohms (14.3 d8fl Select·
ivity laltlma11 dwnlt: 74 113 Capua ratio: 1.7
113 AM snitivity 18µ V. Waw end fklttBr: lass
than 0.25 percent. T... ~ response: ll to
12,111) Hz. Overel cimensions: 'l' H. 7 118" W,
5% 0. Nose cimensions: 1%" H, 4 118" W, 1 118
indlllS 0.

r,

Complete TV & Stereo
Repair Service

dea desigoad for

1·

236-8122

Cheney

PETERSON'S TOWN & COUNTRY
1814 2nd

Cheney

235-6122
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Keith Merrill of Eastern grabs North Idaho College's Dean Gardner in an attempt to pull
him to the mat. The action took place at the Eastern Washington Open Wrestling
Tournament Dec. 9.

Photos by Bill Hupe

Don Ga r vcs [:12) of Eas tcrn' s junior varsity tries to shoot a basket as a Big Bend
def •nd er attem pts a block. Ea tern lost the contest played Jan. 4.

Sports Arena

Tim Thompson [33) of Pacific Lutheran University watches as
Eastern forward Vic White [34) jumps to grab a rebound. PLU
dumped Eastern 72-52 .

.

.
Eastern's Arlene Somday [HI] lays in for a shot as a WSU defender watches.
The Cougers beat EWU in the Jan. 10 contest.

Ann Corbin vaults into the air during competition last weekend Corbin captured
1st place in the Individual all-around competition against t,be University of
I
Montana.

